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Would you have It (mured? Certainly not, as you could well VIEW With kafford to let groat chunks fly oil into space eory once in a while Butami not hum them.
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1'jrp HOW is it with you a you aio actually situated? Holding
!") U .1. j a tjood insurance policy on your hou-- o or household good?,

tlio Middi-- rinniug of the lire boil docs not disturb you.

I VT T" WMHN at night from your labor, you ee your
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i 1j home in ashes, why ring your hands in mute de-pai-

( HWF IT 1 ALL your propnriy with a good insurance policy and
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The Earth Is Mine!
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North Sixth Street,

ODD rill.I.OlW

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

C. L. HIGH & CO.,
THE GROCERS,

Invito you to call at 5'" .Minnesota avenue at their New
Store. All New (iooK. Kseryih n,' I'roih and First-Class- .

Have no dd or floods to oiler. We arc second
to none prices quility. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Gil- - trial. Respectfuily,
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You Must Get There
With Both Feet
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Coal Days
Are here. See what
we handle.

EurcKi, Arkansas, Anthracite.

Ouita, Arkansas, An hracite.

Jenny Lind Sem'.-A- n bracts.

SOFT COAL.
Farmers, Lexington, Cherokee.

Rich H II Lump, Cherokee Nut, Etc.

Come and see us boforo
you purchaso your coal.

WyandottoCoal and Lime Company, Minn.5Avc.

ii. . iui:m:i(. n'i. M;r.
. -. K.lMi.ll.l, -I- T'-.

lien von aro looking for shot. You should also Imn; along
y..nr juilt'iiii'iit, fur you cannol look neat, no inatti--r lnnv lino

i j 11 r may bo, If your feet are not properly dressed.
We Jitivo uf tbo very latest style, durable and elie ip.
Men, women and chlldrtui liavo no dillienltv in lindiufr what
tli.-- want at our uhtablisltiiiunt. Wo wish to call tlm ation-tio- n

of the Indies to the largo and select lino of misses' shoes
which wo lmvo just received. They are. handsome and of
ujttra narrow last.

F. A. Arends,
-- 153 flinnesota Avenue.

home, none
SWEET HOME.

Is thoro a greater blot-sin- on this ea.ih than a nice, comfortable
homo? One that vu can call ; our own. Wo aiyuo that ihuioisnut, for
a man without a home niiul cijtamiy he at tin.- - mercy of mhiu landlord,
and a man at the meioy of another doe-- not enjoy tlio saiuo liberty that
ouo does when he is independent of all mankind Koine ami liberty is

life. If you aro one of the uuforluirui ones who cannot call your homo
your own, hasten to the ark of the homeless and bee what can bo ac-

complished, IVrhaps you hesitate beeaiiso you haven't got tlio ready
cash to purchase, but you should remember that a "faint heart never won

a fair lady?" and neither will you have a homo if you don't take the first
utep in that direction. Wo .till build you a home and you can pay for it
ly tlio month. Just like jiayiuy lent the only difference is the rent
money buys you a home of increasing tlio bank i oil of a landlord.
Call and let us explain how easy it can bo done.

I! PORTSMOUTH INVESTMENT COMPANY
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31, 32, 33, 34 and 35 just one block west
of Seven street

ZOO
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LOOK AT THE LOCATION! Situated on cch side of Central avenue, just
west of Seventh street, between Harrison and Mill streets. The streets are all graded
and the grade established, so that there will be no change after you build.

Within wa k.nj; distance of all packing ho ises an 1 M. P. and U. P. shop1?. The
"L" road runs through the addition, connecting Kansas City and all points north or south
for one fare, 5c. ABSTRACTS arc furnished with each sale. Send your wife if you
cannot come. A carriage is at the door to ta.;e you around. Call on or address
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MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
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$300

Chamber of Commerce Riverview, Cily, Kas.

Office Open Until O'clock ach Evening.

At

Blocks

hen- - You Want
A Good Roast, Juicy Beefsteak, Dressed Chicken
or Pure Lard iro to

L.
TELEPHONE WEST
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OJS and 020 Minnesota

stock to select in city;
on easy payments irantee satisfaction.

GIVE TTSJ j&. 0-A.J.-
Ji.

Stewart's Haid
Soft Coal Heaters
are the best

Tho- -

Hardware

Paradise.
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Avenue.
We carry the largest from the sell

and gu you

and

STEKL

ARE YOU
FOR A

We invito you to inspect our largo stock beforo ,
purchasing. Wo lundio all kinds, from tho cheapest I tlB- -

lo tlio best; latent makes, best styles, anil sell at tlio
lowest prices. We aio liavo everything to furnish a
house woodonware, tinware and silverware. Tho
most comploto stock of builders' hardware in tlio city.

INSPECT OUIt STOCK llEFOttP. IJUVINfl.

P0W Bartlett
528 rWNNESOTA AVE.

EVER TAKE ANYTHING?
I SHOULD SMILE!

While visiting our city during "Pallas" week,
We open wide our doors and cordially greet
A 1 visitors from temperance states
To call and socially partake
Of fine drinks made for the thirsty man's sake.

We Carry the Best of Choice Wines, Liquor and Cigars.
Give Us a Call.
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Stewart's Air-Tigh- t;

Great Western Oaks;
Barler's Ideal Heater,
Best oil heater made.

Housekeepers'
Paradise.

Full line of Ban-

quet Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

JAMES FLANAGAN,
Corner State Line and West Ninth Street,

Buy Your

SUITS
Of the

une
PROFIT

w
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Independence

Woolen Mills.
Made to order at prices that startle the natives.

Branch Office, 305 Portsmouth F3uilding, Kansas
City, Kas. W. IX. Criswell, General Agent.

EAT, DRINK, and
GET FAT.

When Billie Ferguson camo to town ho only weighed 05
pounds. Alter eating at Hindi Bros.' restaurant ;or two
months ho was heavier than his '"Pa." Wo will not toll just
how much tho old man weighed, but he was a big 'un. For a
rirst class meal at prices which will enable you to eat three
times a day call at

HINCH BROS.' RESTAURANT., 6!B

W. A. ELDRIDQE,
Wholesale and Retail

STOBE YAR
SIDEWALK AND STEPS A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE W. 54 5, gn(j MmmResidence Homer Ave.712 kansas oitv, has.

Capital $25,000. Telephone west

SWINGLEY-HOLCOM- B

HERCANTILE CO.,
Wholesale Produce and Grocery Commission.

Jobbers in Carload Lots of Gutter, Eggs, Vegetables and
Produce. Advances Made on Consignments.

ALMA CREAMERY BUTTER.
PEFEREHQ"S:

Wwimtnltn XnHonul Hunk,
Merchant Hunk,
Arninnnl.tle Hunk,
ArKi'iitlm H.mk,
American IlfriKratorIraiisit Cu tup anj

ORDER

aj )

Ave.

3.

For the Priests of Pallas Parado and Ball
Wo have tho finest Turnouts in eithor of tho two ansas
Citys. Our prices aro Your
solicited.

and
Corner of Fifth Street and State Avenuo.

WE THIS WEEK

Cor. Third and Minnesota,
Kansas City, Kas.
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RIGS w
immediately,

reasonable. Patronac--

S. E. QUARLES,
JAvevy Feed Stables,

SELL

innesota

All Wool Pants
For $2.75 and $3.00.

The GTobgCTothfns ug,
GOO Minnesota Avenue.

SILK SOftF

IBEX SOftF

WiVTER
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Leading Family Soaps Made by

PEET BROS. MFG.
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